
I THE POISONS
that enter cod Ui.-is-e ivhu.li accumulate
ttrltblu the bolywill lio vigorously opposed

nd expelled if the liver To keep
the liver aicUvo tako llr. I'icrtii's l'leaaaot
"Pellets. Health greatly uioa

of habits.
WUXIAM KAMICH, of iHndtn. Kearney On,

run-- , wnu-s- :

" I cm, troubled
with bolls fur thlrtr
rears. Four rears
ajro I was fx RlilictiJ
with tbiru that I
ccultl r.ot walk. I

' nought Dr. 'it ret s
Plea8antPclleu.oDt .

took one '.II..' I

Ur each meal. The I
bolls simiq disaMie&r.
cd and have hud ,

none since. I hare
also been tcnubli--

''i with Elck headache .
Wlu-- I foci the I

Doauacne coming
on. I take one or
two Pellets. and

! Vh. Bakjcu. Bin relieved of It.

PIERCE tees a CURE
mm. tic mosey itt unutu
Countless Thousands

OF

Beautiful Bedding Plants
Cut Flowers

and Floral Designs.
These tiro what may always be found

end had at reasonable prices at

The Central Greetases,
Corner Cth and Julo Street, St. Joseph,
Missouri. Branch houses near Ml. Mo-r- a

cemetery sate. Cut tlower store. 510
Francis Street, one door ea6t Tootle Op-sr- a

Houso entrance.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Thankiuji my Holt County friends for

past pa'mnaKo and soliciting for the fu-

ture, lam yours,

I. J. STUPPY, Florist,
Cor. Cth and Jule Sts.,

ST. JOSEPH, : : : ; : 31 0

D. R. WILLIAMSON,
Maitland, Mo.

BREEDER OF

Lt. Bratimas,

Langshans

B. P. Rocks

WvanJottes

And Bronze Turkeys.

Eggs for Hutching from Premium
Stock. Send for Price List.

D. R, WILLIAMSON,

Maitland, Mo.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

TO

St. Louis, Kansas City
ST. JOSEPH, OMAHA,

CHICAGO, DENVER,

St. Paul and Minneapolis
. WITH

Dining Cars
Vestibule! Drawing Room Sleeping Cars
Reclining Chair Cars (Seats Free).

OXIA OXE rilANcr OK CAJ'STO THE j

ATLANTIC OR PACIFIC COASTS.
i

EE3T UTZbTJEI
for Nebraska and The Black Hills.

Many Hours Quickest time to
OENVER and COLORADO POINTS.

II. C. OUR,
Afl.st.Cen'1 Pass. Ag't, Knsas City, Mo.

I. O. IVKS. I
Gen. Ps3. k Tk't St. Louis. Mo. "

"JOE'S PLACE, JJ

ll'Z or 111 feocond Street, First Door
South of Lutz's

ST. JOSEPH, - - MO.,
JOE OPPENHEIMER Prop'f.

Finest Liquors.
Choicest Cigars,

Fresh Beer on Tap,
Good Pool Tables

T xtend n cordial invitation to my
many Holt county friends to rememljcr
me when in the city.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CWfiut aa lb hair.
lVutuiitrt a luturunt fT--th,

Wct-r- Faila to litstorc Gray
Il.air to lta YcutLful Color.

Cuxn .'l 2i x hair
I)m;:il

!' 1'arkrr'aOinccrToni. :n-il- ..; ..rr-i-
Weak lir. IVI.ii.Hf. lt.1 fttUufi, rit.1-Viiitin.-

K1NPERCORN3. Th? zrt i.7
Iit.pops:

a

Effervescent, too.
j

Exhilarating, appetizing. !

Just the thing to build up the I

Constitution.

HireS' Rootbeer
Wholesome and strengthening,

pure blood, free from boils or
carbuncles. General good health

results from drinking HIRES'
Bootbeer the year round,
i

Package makes five gallon?. 75c
Ask your druggist or gxoccr foi iu
Take no othci.

Send ftastp to the Chute E Hires
Co.. ti7 Arch St.. PbUadclpbi. for bauitfc.
aHwTture wde. is

1 rut '.. Sail.
WIktv.-h- . .Iiwiita ltl-iienin- t I.mIi.i M Stene.

hi wife, livllirir nl tmt. ! Hie lt
v of 'Viivfinlr. li, ati.l rern'ril hi th4

nvtinliT's riillr" of 1 Tt r,nnly, MKoimi. lu
luiok .M. paice II11. r,itve il t i;.!wni A. Welt.
a Init tlie fi'lliiwmtr ! re..l ly

Ijina ami ! ins in lie 'i'in! of Hull of
and Slate ef Mieiirt, - il:

Iils 15 :iinl lfi. 111 Ii,h 1 r. 111 tlie fi.-- t uililil
Jon lo Hit-- 1 11 nt J!uil!:ill4. Molt " iiliit, JIl
tinri.

Wlncli xniil iHinvoraiief n- - ih:i-I- in imt In
.Muenl l':. erlnin inMm-v.ir- y

linlr in tlcvil if tnit I"i-i- el;
! 11 m.tile In !!. jiitiiien: tl

nole and the inlerest llnreon, ainl ntiete-- a
it tva ami iimviiltit ill ail iif it if Init,

that in e:ieI liie nlienrr, df.itli. n filtil to
art. ir iliutiltily in an wie if caij irutif?. the of
then artinc iiietilf of Unit roteity. MN-nn- ri

inijht xmi1ethe (uiwers if saiil tni-ite- ami O.liere.-is- . .iiil trustee. Elr.-ii- i A. WVltv. lias el

In act :i nrli im-lr- e. now. Ilu retore. r.t
lie r'iiiet of Hie li-- hotiter nf viiil mite

ami In inirsii.inrr ot the provNiiis ef iit ileeil
fl lmt. 1. the uiiileixigtieal --h'TitT of Molt 001:11-tj- -,

MisMuin. ami as snrli Iru-te- e, will 011

WKIINKMlAV. JULY II.
between the liiurs of ten (.Vli-el- in t!e teri
niMin :iih livnV:iH'Sc in the atlcruoici of -- .liil
ill v. at tin- - nerlti leor of the fstnrt l.t Shr
e.itv of (Ireou. 111 llflt entttiti- - IT .n :n t.r.i.
civil tose'i.-iii- . .r mi iniieli 1 f rva !

?.".S.fK
nublicatictUni.itheiiiKitesi iiMderfere i" 1

ii.iuu. nr. 1 iFcrv,
.5Ul.--!I of lloli Coujt, Trust we.

lulli; Ollit'C isji Sittir TriKt.
Xoiv York Sun (Deiii.): The chani-i- ' iu

the KUjjar Echcdulo which iiosljioiics Iho
dates of its from July 1, 1S!)1,

to January 1, IK)T,, trnnsft-r- s fnm tho
' lre.-it.ur- of tho United States to the
treatniry of tho miliar trust a emu of
money estimated at thirty millions of
dollars. Thirty millions aro the (inures
used by cuiujietunt authorities in esti-

mating the J'iss of revenue to thoKiiv- -

ernmeut. and tho irraui to tho btiirar'
triibt, liy thib 5.inf!o alteration in tho
taritf lull as hv tho senate lin- -

aneo couimittee. The dehherate, do- - ,

limit, unj.arallelediaentieo of gJU.UKI.COO

of public revenue for tho occlusive bene-- ,
tit of a private interest will always stand i

as tho most coiispiuuous detail of the j

Kigali tic scandal which m now making J

history for tho Cleveland administra
tion.

l'llc.s C:tii be Cureil
Tho greatest pile remedy ever discover-e-l

is Jles (Jerman Salvo. It relieves
at once, and elects a permanent cure in
an incredible short space of time. Alf-- o

excellent for Cits. .Scalds, I5ur;,s ,tnd
Bruises. Kvery box warranted. Hold by
J. C. l'hilbrick, Oregon, .Mo.

l'oluto Discusi-A-.

Tho Southern Planter has a pajier up-
on the diseases of potatoes by It. F.

the Department of Agriculture,
but in that paper ho does not speak of
the iiitcet that is injuring tho potatoes
of Mr. Liehmer, or this place. "The
diseases ditcussed cause a loss in this
country of several million dollars an-

nually." Ho tliiutts much of this loss
can be prevented by spraying, "but it
mubt ho borne that tho treatments are
preventative and not curative," hence
IeopIe ought to be careful about plant-
ing diseased seed and continue to plant
on ground whore tho diseased has ap-

peared upon the vines or tubers.
Smiths Fruit Furtnor also has a paper

on tho subject of "Scab" and says it can
bo prevented by soaking tho potatoes in
it solution of corrosive sublimate for one
hour and n half before planting; care
should bo taken not to be poisoned
with tho solution.

- t' ing when you tiro too
eao.iy. ...'.netlung wrong when tho skin
is not clear and smooth. Something
wrong when tho Mood is impure. Ever-thin- g

right iien you take Do Witt's
Sarsaparilla. It Recommends itself
Sold by T. S. Hindo, Oregon, Mo.

itlnchitif! lor Count in-- ; Cards.
Tho Dwight Machine Company, of

Connecticut, hue just compu ted two
machines capable of counting and bind-

ing in packs iiOO.uX) postal cards in ten
hours. Tho postal cards are printed
nud cut by another machine, but this
one cunts them and makes into packs
of 'St eacii. Tho most ingenious parts
of tho machine are tho lingers and
thumbs, so to speak, used in wrapping
tho narrow strip of par around each
pack. Tho paper is pulled off the reel
by two long, slender lingers that come
up from underneath; another finger dips
itself into the box of mucliago and daubs
tho end or another linger, which in turn
applies the mucilage to the narrow strip
of paper at just the right spot. Tho strip j

is wrapped about tho pack of cards, n
thumb comes up and presses tho mucil-u- j

part down hard and tho thing is !

done. ISuUVhi Commercial. '

Have You TriiMl Items' tier- -

ait Salvi;
For Piles? If not, wh.C not? Can jou
afford to suffer longer for the sake of
25c This is tho price of tho greatest
s ilve on tho market, Sold anil warrant
ed. Sold by .1. C. Philbrick. Oregon, Mo.

If" Yon Kuril Yourself.
i ho pain from slight burns is very '

great. An excelleu. application is a
thick paste of common baking 5oda

with water, on n piece
of cotton, and hound on tho part. That

1. . t -
ki-j- il wt-- 1 oj 6iaeez:us water on

illrom u rH)nu or cloth until tho.
s : a- - iu is eoothed. J

A thick coating of etnrch can bo used
instead of the noda, 01 wheat Hour ir
nothini; belter can be had, but neither!
Kliould be applied iT the skin is broken.
In Hils case it is better to uho vaseline,
olivo or linseed oil. The doctor will ap- -'

ply Homo preparation containing car-

bolic acid. :

IT the air can be effectually excluded
from a burn, tho pain is relieved. j

Idibters bo pricked and the
iliml absorb.-- v.itli aoft cloth before
dresi-in- .

If the clothing adheres to tho skin the
Iimim-- p:rt bliouhl be cut away and the
patches of material soaked off with cil
or warm water.

l. ! . ' the injury is extensive Iho suf- -

' ' prostralel and may die
'' :k. Heat should bo ap--

" ' tremeties and over the
: tlriuks given until tho

doctor come.
In burns from a strong neid the part

should be covered uith dry baking
soda or lime, as the alkali will neutralize
the acid. Xo water should be used, but

01 od applied after the alkali
has been brushed off.

Wiii'n the burn has been caused by
an alkali an acid must be used. A

person recovering from thr effects of a
burn requires very nniirishiHg food.

$iH Kiu;mi .'jil(K).
Tho readers of this pa er will be

pleaded to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure mall its stages, anil
that is Catarrh. Halls Catarrh uro

the only positive cure kixmn to the iu

medical fraternity. Catarrh beini: a
constitutional disease, reiuire.s 11 con-

stitutional treatment. Hall'd Catarrh
Cure is taken internal! v, ai tin-- ; direct

upon tho blood and mucous suifaces i

the systetu. thereby detnyini; the ;

foundation of the disease, and giving)
tho patient strength by building up thei
constitution and assisting nature in do--

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative nwers, that
they offer tine Hundred Dollars for any,
case that it fails to cure. Send for hat

testimonials. I

Sold by druggitts. T.'.c

A workman in the great Carnegie
6'eelmills at Homestead has written
such sin account of the lifo and work

usethere as only one who had actual ex-

perience of them could write, and it will
appear in the duly number of McClure's
Magazine, f implementing the article on

r- -

land, which appeared in MtClure's for
June.

A SLUGGISH LIVER
CAUSES

Constipation, Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Nervousness,

AND DISTURBS THE SYSTEM GENERALLY.

For nil such ailments, and to Impart a natu-
ral, healthy tone to the Stomach, Liver, awl
1!uu-!j- , take

AYER'S PILLS
Every Doso Effective '

L.ur!trau! Agents. $75
a ww k. KzelBtire territory. Tto
lUpM llbtWubrr. VubMlIltfc
dLb. for . fatoiij lo oo. iLtSBU.
Va.bra, rl&M ml flri. tbftn
vUbcat wetting tbe trail. Y

tm.b tte button, Hi tutcUa, 4m
the rrt. Priftt.
mo4 chfrlil wire.. X, ct:4ef
.f c(T..no.oiefltUlaorelotLltr

tr.-k- dill.l.noniB.i. Himb
larU,w.rr.otr3 dr:luf fta

tr. p namusos & co., oi it, ijubM,

The Celebrated
"APHRffDITIME" or

rvfun'lod.
inf:iej

Tx IB oi.n OS A

POSITIVE 0
tooirctiBy ! rrx.t
nervous 11tar .r
tttivllsnrilcrf ;lc
tcncratlve orfni-- s

BEFORE nueof stlmuUnts AFTE"l
TobaccoorOplniTi.orthroiiili ynuihful ln.lUrrr
tlrni over Indtilceiice. Ac.sncti i Hntir
PiivriT, Waktlulncfs, j'carlac down i'liiiin ia tlif
bark, Seminal Hysteria, Nervous

Nocttirnal Emii-iot)- ., Leumrrhi,
Weak Memory, Lntr f I'owcr a- - I Im:"-tewr- ,

which If lxHr'octMolLvilfiidtoprtiiiatyi.
tl.l rr hiicI iiifanlty. lrlce J1.WJ 1 ot. C bust.
Inrjjca Pont l'V mtl o:i c-i- ; t t .:ie.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE 1 (iitaa lor tver.
y no onli-- r rwelveJ. lo refund the money if
V'Tvuinrnt care la nut ffectol. Wo huva thou
uu's if UttInion!lB frora ol! j f.ttDjr. t.f
both rexii, who liitT.- - revn fvxmr turt--
byth";eof Aphrt"litl!n. t'lrrularftii- - Ail irvi

TUK APllllO aiKDK'I-- K ..
Wiwtern Branch. llo 27. :'i''i-- i r. r.t

Forsal. by J. C. riiilbrick, druggist,
Oregon, Mo.

IjOOO.OO

Offered for any Machine that
will do aa (treat range of work and do

It aa aaeUy and a well at can be done on the

DAVIS
Vertical Feed Sewing Machine.

This offer kai been before the pnbUo for
the paat ten year.. IT HAM MOT BEEN
CLAIMED, proving that the DaU Vertical
Feed U the

BEST ON EARTH

DATIS SEWING MACHINE CO.
MO Wabash Avenue,

OVJOASO, OIi
FOli SAIdOi..

SCHULTE BROS . OREGON, MO.

l'llll. I). AiiMori: m:i- -l b happy at
lea-i- t at certain moments. As, for in
stance, when he s.os what h can do to
make others happy, lie made i,Ot) eliil
dren Iiapjiy on Christmas day at the
Mission and Institute he ha vtabhshed
for them. He loaded a Ferris wheel
with irifls for all of them. Hut ho teach-
es self help and self reliance aid charily

the y.uiriir. Tho bovs he is having
edu-M'ei- l in th institute made the
Ferris wheel and showed their skill in
many other lines of useful .vorSc. And
everv child who could contributed some
u,in' 10 u,fiM i"1 MiHer tiian lliomsel
vts

Clin lor II.:iil:iclii'.
Asa remedy for all fornnof

Electric Hitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent earn and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches

1,

. . .. ... . . ....n : i I a 1 .1 i

'vo this remedy a fair trial. In cases of .

habitual constipation Klectric bitters j

cures by giving the needed tone to tho
bowels, and few cases long resist tho

of 111!- medicine. Try it once. Largo
bottles only Fifty cents nt C ir!: O.
I'roud's drug

I nr. :i,H,'..'tk! save-.- l !v cultmij cir
pensioners will come hand; as an io- -

stallinent Of the p.'udm;; southern vnr
ulaiaif.

I

M:trri:ie anil Jivoroe.
Twenty two states forbid by law the

marriage of step children with their
stepparents.

A greater number of widowers remnr-r- y

in Spain than in any other couutry in
Kurope.

In no country ha? tho innrriago rate
declined so greatly in recent s as in
Ireland.

In aluoit every country tho greater
number of t'lvorees is granted at the
petition of the wife.

Seven tenth of the marri.iireR in ev-

ery country tako place between the ngts
of :M and :t0.

During the lust twenty years in Kng-lat--

there were l.Sill.'.KX) marriages and
(1,587 divorces.

In 1'nir-j.i-a 18 and aro legal ages nt
w.'nch men nntl women may contract u
matrimonial ull.unce.

Tho English marriage ceremonies nro
ol tnreo kinds liy uanu?, liv license, or

' before a registrar.
Ireland has tho greatest number of

unmarried women between 15 and 45 of
any country in Christendom.

In Cochin, China, tho breaking of a
pair of chopsticks in the presenco of tho
couple is n legal form of divorce.

In Siam the lirtt wife may bo divorc-
ed, but cannot be sold; tho other wives
may be both sold and divorced.

Little Denmark is great in tho matter
of divorce, there being thirty seven
diiorcvs to every 1,000 marriages.

I In Ohio a divorce was recently grant
ed becaubo "tho defendant pulled this
plaintiff out of bed by his whiskers."

"Many of tho citizens of Rainsville
Indiana aro never without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Ilomedy iu the
house," says Jacob lirown, the leading
merchant of tho place. This Kemedy
lias proven of so much value for colds,
-- roup und whooping cough in children
that few mothers uho know its worth
a'o willing to be without it. For sole
by Clark O. Proud.

Wliti t Wc Kat.
Tho English spend every year .CiSl.OOO.-tXX- )

for sugar to sweeten their food; the
people, or this country S100,00,000.

During the strawberry season this year
tho express companies carried to Chicago
200,(100 boxes of borries every day.

Our nit at, bread and vegetables were
last year llavorrd with 9,KXi,t00 barrels
of salt, fur which ho paid ?1,000,()00.

Over 900,000 jiino apples wero last year
shipped from Florida to New York, not
to mention those sent elsowhoro.

Tho cows of Uulgium give for tho bene-

fit of their owners milk nnd cream which
jield over 7,000 tons of butter per an-

num.
Tho rural you.h nnd restaurant fre

quenters of this country lubricato their
cakes with '.IW.nCO gallons of molas
ses.

It is estimated that 10,000 tens of cu
cumbers aro raised nnd eaten within tho
limits of Iho United States uvory year.

It is estimated that every American
drinks 11 pint of water n day, which
makes tho daily consumption 8,125,000
gallons.

It is estimated that six tons of baking
powder nro daily used in this country in
the man 11 fact u re of the staff of life.

Franco and Spain produco 93,000 tons
of sardines every year, which aro mostly
consumed by HtiKland anil America.

In addition to our home grown snar
wo last year imported anil consulted 'l.
.TfiO.tKXVH'O pounds of tho foreign article.

Tho farmers and stock-raiser- s of this
country produco ,V) per cent of the
world's grain supply mid 'S5 per cent of
its meat

Tho people of Chicago last year wash-

ed down their food with bar-

rels of beer, hile tho city of St. Louis
manager to its thirst with I,w19,-2Si- i

barrels und New York required

A paper which should interest all
thinking women, particularly mothers,
is Mrs. Alzinn Parsons Stevens' discus
sion of "The Child, tlie Factory and the
State" in tho Juno Arena. Mrs. Stevens
is tho Assistant Inrpector of Factories
of the State of Illinois, nnd she has nil
tho facts nt her lingers' ends and knows
what she is writing about. The pic-

ture idie shows n plain statement of
statistics --of diseao and misery and
slave-wage- s and insecure employ men!
lifiilhl m.ilrn uniito lnirirri:4inii inn tlto

minds of thrso who have had happ
childhoods anil strive to securo hap
piness for their own little ones.

I have two little grand children who
are teething this hot summer weather
and are troubled with bowel complaint.
I give them Chamberlnin's Colic, Choi-or-

and Diarrhoea Kemedy und it acts
like a cliarni. I earnestly recommend
it for children with bowel troubles. I

was myself taken with severe attack of
bloody Mux, with cramps and pains in
my stomach, one third of a bottle of
this remedy cured mo. Within twenty
four hours I was out of bed and doing
mv houBo work. Mrs. V. L. Dunagan.
Uon-niu- Hickman Co., Tenn. For en!e
by CiaikO. Proud.

"rank l.sli-- s Popular Mnuililr
For .Iiil.t, IStU.

"The Environs of Boston" is the at
tractive subject of an elaborato and
picturesiii paper liy score or views in
t "Juiv nnmherof Frank's Leslies popu

iar 'iinthly.Anieiit the seasonable out-

door iirtilcles as Leo J Vance's Sairon
Fitli in Cnnada;" Edwin Emerson's
'Koughriders from Far Frontiers," nnd
an account of Mr. Alfred de Cordova's
trained Carrier Pigeons. The graphic
war reminiscences of Joseph Becker.
Special for Leslie's" nro continued,

this month's contribution being devi
to Bon Butler's famous Dutch Gap

Can;.!, on James Biver. Edwnrd
Porritt writes interestingly of "Ilural
Life in England," M ry Titcomb tells
".Something about Siam," and Chris-
tian M. Waiige pleasantly recalls, with
sonio illustrative sketches, "An After
noon with Junquin Miller." Among the
short stories is a eharncteris.ic one tn
Beatrice Harraden, author of 'Shipr
that Pass in the Night. The poem of
the number nro Uy Joaquin Miller.
Martha McCulIoch AYilhams nnd Henry
Tyrrell.

As a blood purifier, the most eminent
physicians prescribe Ayer's. Sarsaparilla
It is the moat powerful combination of
vegetable alleratives ever t ffered lo the
public As a spring and family ir.'d.
cine, il y io lieeiy Usei! by old and
v.mng alike.

Jr-- Ira Tn2Rllirl
eilHilMS. tVm I

Ho Other 5qap Does

One Trial Will Prove This.
SOLD EVERYWHEHE

COMPANY. StXoui&MXBt
T TBERK.FAIRBANK

WE ARE READY FOR

Its 5o

YOU!
With the Finest and Largest line of

Furniture,
Wall Paper and

Window Shades
Ever brought to Holt County. Wc are making the
prices as low as you can buy in St. Joseph, thus
SAVING YOU the FREIGHT. Call and see our
stock, get prices and be convinced that we can
sell you as CHEAP as any firm u; the large cities.
Our rents and expenses are muzh less than in the
city, consequently you will yet the benefit of this
in lower prices on whatever you purchase. In

Undertaking Goods
We carry in stock a large line of Caskets. Cases.
Coffins, Burial Robes, Etc. Embalming a special-
ty. Mr. Denny thoroughly understands the art of
Embalming, having t'-v-o diplomas. Have a first-cla- ss

hearse and answer ail calls promptly.

Denny Si

OREGON,

N. L. PIERCE.

IN. L PIER

lotzhauei

NEW POINT, MISSOURI.

WEBSTER.

Packasel

I2TV; aro now ready for YOU It TfC I)K mid carry in stock tho staples.;
L5of the following :imv:.2

Groceries, Fine Confections;
Hardware,
Pure Drugs, Ect., Etc

Call and givi us a trial. Dig Dnrgnins nud Small Profits.

3J. Xi. Pierce cSc Co.,
NEW POINT, MISSOURI.

Good S 4$. toot There re oone better (frown. Just to tt yoa
Itartea uslnir YOUNG'S STANDARD SEEDS will tMDj thislittle tor only 35c. Others have plantel oar SeeJs ni

for more Una quarter ol a century, aai so will
them. .

ewwin. mot Binnoron. uu ttiLkt j i,.i. rKTtsu HinKiDi. rtrt Bii.d.
-- w Mrti rrvrra.l. U1LLAU0U. Ins.it .vuu.VV.iiU. .

nw ntt. riu,i ii.jt hnuwIGI03.ITT1C LtrftmniftrmmtZISSI1. "

Plants every yewHQ you wben ynu try
' fijar. B.pwti Urnihtii. Kur.i

81TKCT rr.kH. Irimtt
cBiauK puis.

rorri,

a ABOVE 10 PACKETS Of FINEST FLOWERa pornrrtIylllostrJed Cstalofrue of fine Roses.R Fruits (Instructive, useful, complete.) free
Plants. Seeds. Ornitnenta! Trees and Small

(roes with every orJer. or mallej free to all who writs
Li 'or stanpa for rnitaw. Wait till yo-- j sm it. and remember thin WE CANg SAVE YOU ON EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR YOUR .

I C. YOUNG & 50NS CO-i-''-
".

DO YOU WANT
L If socoosomhe by baying direct
ktromtbei Bntaetaren

TO).Ton can the dealer's
Lmons profit by writing to

IUELLER BROS.

amswi8T. LOUIS, MO.
rm

-

' I AM A

MAN!
Chimin rw r itm

X wutnnahWsl with emiionttmt varicocele. nl hd bnMrullr wak for Mrn jfnr-- ,
iJurinar tht Iam four tmn I
trW that wm mM as htand not no rht for nny of rrj
troabltN until 1 took CALTHOS-Hr- ar:

rrt4irra me mna I ib ia m Haji. I

Kxtnrt mrwm U tatnM4 mi Utters rmM bj
Address VQN MOHL CO., Sole

&GirAaetrts.$75
k- - Eiciotut e utr irj. Tto

TTtvuh'i, nii ft&4 (Srta ftra
use;'

ithetottcc, Ibicutlaf;
- tf

; rt:ili Bl ri. C,X V

Work Well.

ch

MISSOURI.

W. H.

Tinware,

collection

MONEY GARDEN.

NOW

SEEDS, SENT POSTPAID. FOR 23 CERTS.'

from 40 to 00 PER CEJST.
naveJ on all pBrchaiirw.

Iltaatrated Catalogue
HEEi PpUcstkm.

910,913 Bad 914 8.t& W.
PACTOBIES :

009, Oil, 913 A 913 S. 4tB M.
00S, 910,913,014 B.1

SAVE MONEY!

"

VTrvrlll .cnl yon the mar-
velous French picparntioa
CALTHOS free, by wrnUd
tn.iil, nnrl a legal jruarantce
that OiLTllos will

STOPr-"- 4

pilBP Spnmtorrfce,Varf--
VWIIh cecele. mA

ncoiuncwvicor.
TJseit&Tpay ifsatisfied.

American Antnts, Cincinnati, O.

ELECTRIC TELEFHONE
80M ontricht. no mit-- no roraltT. . AdaptM

to City. Villu.-- or Coantrj-- rtefl in ttuiwanann-N-
iRc-an- l t tuellroBMtrth.
.4ernt makr from 3 toSO pr iIjit,

"11 lit in a rMaae tcab a ral to all lbs
nWchhcr. Finalii'Hrun:n.notm.worltj
unxhPif,r.ny ditic. Cowpltta.reany tot

laa to pnt up bj anj ct,
nrvcrcH'tof . no rralriatr, Urt a Ufa
l n. UnirtiEfw!. AmonTfnaWr. H"rl
v;.? Harricn6i Co., Clerk 10, Coiumbw,0- -

THE
Xytls Safe & Lock Do.

UANUV(.CTUXIC c
PIREand BURGLAR PRGQF SAFES.

Guarantekd TO Wi STANDARD
in i:yi:ky rAKTicnR.

HIQHEtT INTERIOR AKD EXTERIOR FINISH,
Bend for Cat.ilngiienn.l Trloe l.!t to

sTh9 Lytle Safs & Lock Co.

CINCINNATI. O.

Victcr Hugo's masterpiece, Lt-- s

Miserable," is prrhaps Leittv known to
American readers than any other work
of fiction written in 11 foreign larcuai.',
and his hold upon tho popular lmagina
tion comes fu.ni his l:irt, intern-- . sin-path- y

with overy phar-- e of human life.
For this reason many readers of the
current n1.iKa7ir.es will turn lirstof all
to li. O. Flower's thouah'ful am! sug-

gestive critical commentary in the June
Areua on Victor Victor 1 1 u Kit's Social
Ideals." It is the concentration of the
great poets social phil.n-oi-.hy- .

Robert Louis Stevent-i-- and IJojd
I Osborne's novel, "Tlie Khh Tide," which

has been pub'.Miihg in McClure's Mng.t.
zine, will ba concluded iu the July num
ber.

The most charming feature of liar-

iters linznr, puulisneil Juno 'Jtli, is n

notable group entitled "Mrs. Cleveland
and tho Cabinet Circle." How these
ladies came to have their pictures taken
in a group is delightfully told in the ac
companj ing article, written by 11 lady
resident in Washington, who pr fers to
have her name remain a secret. Then
is a bright Xew Hnirlaiul story bv Alice
Drown, entitled "A Kihteous I'arcain.'
"Our Paris Ltottor" has some pleasant
gossip, and "En Passant" is n chatty
sketch devoted to current fashions for
men.

!r.ni'Ki:'s Weohly for Juno Kith con
tained stcry entit'ed "The Captured
Cimardnr.' n thrilling i,o;i tule hv
William IT. liiduing, illustrated by T
do TmiUtriiti. Other features in the
the Kinie iss.uo will lm: Tm New Yirr
Sti'i'k Kxchang'V" a com;rf licavo dv
criftive article by Ivlvvard U. Kiggs
dlitrated with "n dot:b:o-i."2- e interior
view of the American Hotme, houl!l;
the j.ortraitH of many prominert. mem
hers; a Sketch of hjenator
Sherman by Henry lj Da'.vis,
with a port riiit by ". lined;
and "rfocinlis-i- in Cernviny," the firt.1

of three important papers by H. W'ick-hnii- i

Steed, abundant! illustrated with
portraits, to ho fliom-- by
articles on Sociali.-n- i m i'ra:n.e atid in
Mngla::'.;.

Tho .Inly of tho
Miigaine, by the Str.ndard

Co., 'Ml W'vA ilth Street, Xew
York, contaiiiH its usual ccmplicent of
stylish Summer fashions, rarisir.n let-

ters. Miihnery. Dress Not-- , Fancy
Work, l'lavs for Amateurs, Artiritic In
terior?, etc. Xor hao the little folk.--

been forgotten, tlu-r- is a dainty little
tale of tho Hrownie FpecieH cppe-nall-

introduced for their entertainment. The
pleasure eet-kv- r will also lino

many useful hint; iu the Health and
I'eauty Xote-J-, fur the care of the com
plexion and eje iigatiiht the ravages of
suu and wind, The pages devoted to
Cycling for Women aro interesting,
bright and nevby. Hrief ekctches of tho
doings of the Woman's international
and Excelsior C cling Clubs are given.
An excellent article 1111 Home

giving, as it does, iu detail, all the
iHCCMsary rue:i lorpeiving. r.ii-tin- am:
making an entire garment will be found
exlremty useful by tho homo needle-
woman; it in cleverly written. Cookery.
Household liinLs and a ariely of useful
information maken lhin magaiiie, which

11 uotiiimV book, almost
iiidispeiiHahle in tint home. Single copi 1 s
live coots, or lifty cmiIh a year.

VICK'S
FLORAL lit 1804.

Conlla !!2 8 10 t- -2 In.,
with ritcrlclians that descrlbo,

notmisIjJ; illuftrstfors Ihit
Ir.tnrt, not exaj-jtrjic-

.

Th rritfT rhMjtning I n Kar- -
J, liH'Hii'titil.lrudinK of Witr rfl-- .

or rinT tu fcrn a rrhit-- .

nllli a coM laftjin.iitt-l- , a
, ji ill rum .f Uaittj. Jtt f

rj OTltirrJit'l!nfihC?-'n- t

fj llt- - cnJ tfc lCtif iht- oU Tft.

rwt xiVTtr- - Ki'l.I 1 KA
I'KK. It to !: if i :ivi)'t.!.
Tf rl t I Ul W I r- : ta
L" )i:t"f i t! v it7t r. m.- 0j- -

titl l L.irr-tCA- . A ry lit-t- !?

t'.r ;rt'.;tT vtll e
pT.- - i ' Sr.iil 4ttr M!!. Mrr
rf.nMl VitV- VU.tiA f.J.!f t!n
l .n.ii.r.t f f ilf!1'ii- for I I' I If
vt.ii k fit: -tr ! nn.'! iI- - '

f r-- Bill, 1 t ?. tr w tltl fi irn '

Cnt onJr. $M0 Ckuh ?ri- - .r

I
aocbeeur,. A?JirC LMPM'C CflHC

tli

COPYRIGHTS. Ih
CA r OIJTAIN A PATKXT?

rrouirt sniwer a:nl an liO?itt ninnion. write to
I I . X A- - VtKm w!f Iiarc Itail rcarlT nfty jivirV
ajHjr:-nr- r !u ihf iati-r- . Lin-ji- . '

A !I:ui:!t,ok nf Ir..
frirninltr.n 5nn'nii.i; ln f rnt ainl how fr
tiJn thtin frcrt ltd'. Al a rrta-;- of a.cUiar-le- al

anil Ihhk. fOt trt--
lat-n- t UXtTi thropch Mnnn Co. nyfiTC

lues :

U.j;t ,u!ai. n f w.: ?"..m.:c - r. tie
worM. a fanr hmmi iit irt. I

JJiiilir I!i; jr:. :r:.r.tul $2) t,r. SnIcKrcxy imniit-- r.crp.'a
tirul pi.ii, 13 wlor?, v.n of r
hoofl. with lLuu. tnahltrcbmMtrs foshti- this
LV?t ilrizr. ftii'l ruCllRCl. -

IVORY

60AP

FOR CLOTHES.

I TUB THOROUGHBRED SADDLE STALLION

M ON TIME!
OX TIM I' is a tine bright bsy 3 yenra

old. weight, alumt IIiK, will be allowed
to servo a limited nunibjr of inarett nt
my barn, '5 milen norlheabt of Oregon,
for the of ISl I.

OX TI.MK h by Old On Time, am? ha
by Stonewall Jackson, und ho by UeU
Echazer; dam w Jennie Lvnd, she by
Sir Wallace. OX TI.MK "is out of k
thoroughbred mare whose pedigree can
bo traced ti long way back. For any
further particulars call on tho proprie-
tor.

TERMS AXD COXDITIOXS:-- 10 to
insure a colt. If mare - ttadeit, parted
with soli! or removed from original .lo-
cality, money for service beeomen due
and payable at once. A lieu on uiaro
and foal will bo held for insurance,
money. Caro will b? taken to prevent
accidents, but v. ill not '00 resonsibla
snould any occur.

THE CELEBRATED JACKS,

Zuilicoffer an M Jotan!
Will make n nt thosaico place.

ZOLMCOKKKK is ft dark brown, C
years old thij spring, liJ hands high and.
weighs 1,'HiO pounds.

DICK JOIIXSOX will bo nllowed to
serve a limited nuniK'r of marea. Ho ia
iilack with white points. 1 years old,
l.Vto hnii.lt; high and weighs t pounds.

Hiith theso Jackb have pedigrees fully
recorded.

TERMS:- - S3 to insure a colt by Zolli
eotler, and li by Dick .Tuhntion. con-
ditions being thesamo as for On Time.
GUOKCi-- : S. STKPIIKXSOX.

The Belgian Draft Stailion,

ROMEO.
(.W) I IK, I U making tho

present season or Ib'Ji nt my farm, three
miles east and ono half nolo north of
Oregon, Mo.

Ot'soriptioii Am! !Vli;re
UOMEOf:B)tt.1wn-- . fouled in Uol- -

gium, March 2Ti, lt;S7, nnd imported Sep- -
teuiiwr, lbb. :nre .Mnvenee .S1); grand
sire, Omer; grand clam, Falma. Dam,
I!aie;fcire, I!oer Jean:grand dam, Fannie.
Maver.ce, siro of l.;men was one of tho
most noted horses in !i!giuiii. Komeo
is registered in tin bluil Hook,
Voiume II. I'ageH.aiid al.--o in the IJel- -
giauStud IJool: of Ainerica.by thoAmt-n- -

enn Association of Importers anil IJrcetf- -
ers of Helgiau Draft horsi-s- , Yoliimo I.
l.ig. 10. I!omeo is a lino hurs. with
iood bone and a line top. Is black in
color with st:dl star in forehead; standi!
Id hands high am: wouhs 1..IHI ihiuikIk.
Heisa iierfeet of the draft
hor.-e-, splendid walker mid trotter, good
leRgth anil great breadth; go-i- feet. It
will pay you to see hint before breeding
your mares.

Terms Anil Conditions.
5ln to insure mare with foal. Whrn

maro iu parted wilit or removed from
original locality, money Incomes due at
(iii.-- . A hen on mare and Toal will bo
held for 10surat.ee money. Care will be
taken to prevent ncriduti, but will nt
Ijo resiHin.-ib- h shu.-.l- il any Kur.

BIiUS JAY!
This well known jaci: will mako Iho

seasiin of ISlli tit 'hi: same place an tho
.itallion. Ieme

TERMS: ?H I" ;iisurniareuitli foai.
(ondiliotm same a- - for siallioii.

Isaai Ki irr, I'rop'r.

FLOWERS! S FLOWIBSJ

50,000 Pot Plants to be dis-

posed cf wiiiiiri the nxt 60
days a prices

To Suit the Times.
Catalogue mailed free. Send

at once ucforc you order else-

where. Address

NEWELL & KIDD,
(The a

St. Joseph. Me.

Trt:s!ee"s Sr.lr.

II !i!t"lt, h r ht'.trwit. U thnr ih-i- l

1 i rii-- t. -- !: Hi ;ih I.ix wf .f;oni- -
iry. ;utt n rriU(I hi Ih

r.i. r flu- f ft.ur-l- . MNwMtrl,
rtf a fl.:vI .1 it a.I-''i- . in l.ik imui

11. fi .ii : Alklrr. :t Uir-l- r

f f'i':I'rtiiit-Mr,i-- '! rr.il !.. xifti.ttH.
r in thr CfMt II-- ;i:it M.ilc

vt ;
All tif Nti'.ii I 2. 11 Ttlfl I;. - iHH;n.atI

nt i ;hfrt;r :il T.t'of (hi t'i'.n nl MimicmI
'Uy, IIW it:i:.t. S:iiiri.

WTlitrh .;nc w.i !H tI- - til trr.M I

li- - i t it i'l i.C .1 ti!.on ;rinl vjry
lti in rti if tirt-- t Irl!i 4 lift w hru. tlfr.iuU ha- - !it!t irt.t!f lu tht i.tvtiitit tf

iitt.ithl ti in! t tht ; ntA.th'-ri'-I.rI- .

- tin-- hi 'ir-i,.-

! nl.is it viM 1. :i rii-- t n-- t ;it
r t ih Ir.il !iiM-- r f.i .nu nt-- .

:itfiri-H,titl- . uil. tin
i riiiAV. ji;i.y UK

ui.ll thr Iiiu llri Vhw!; hi t'n fir
ti'-i- i ;i:h1 fivi" oVln U In li: ,iU riH'm .f .ihr

im V 'it I lit ittirf li ir of 1 1t. rt 1. in I It a
I'iiy f "!;. 111 llii ri!Ti:(. Mi iiit ir

t tm vit tl- - :tti ltT.l' i 'irrt lrthf nrtt.-4- - r!T l lit ;iut ih 1 f tiit.iii:.si:v r AiAir;:. rnm-v- .

I f ; It r TW .7 ; i
UzUitu7 -
. ; - 3: 3"- u.'3u " -- V; )n:v "zi v (.X " : J. j.. ir '
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